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UNIVERSITY OF :NEN idEXICO
November 16, 1944

TO FACFLTY IlE:J.BERS :

There will be a special meeting of the Faculty 3enate
on Monday, November 20 , at 4: 30 p. m. in Biology 6 .

LENA C. CLAUVE

Secretary of the Senate

U V RSITY 0.1? NE~' EXICO SENATE
nda for November 20, 1944

Reports of Committees
Nominating Committee for Regent's Advisory Committee
Publications Comnittee - Dr . Wynn
Post- ar Planning committee:
Part I • Dr. Castetter
Part II - Dr. T1mman

Old

usiness

New Business

Announc e1re nts
Dean Knode

,.. • ) l '

udO

Special Meeting af the senate
of the Uni varsity of New Mexico
November 20, 1944
(complete Minutes)
A special ~eting of the Senate af the University of New Mexico was
held in Biology 6, November 20.
Tm meeting was called to order by
Dr. Pearce, First Vice-Presiaent., at 4:30 p. mo
/

Dr. Pearce announced that the Nominating Committee for the Re g ents,

Advisory Committee had met last Friday. The Nominating Comni ttee
consisted of the following meni:>ers: Arts and Science, Dr. castetter,
D~ Hill, Dr. Spier, an d Dr. Wynn; Education, Dr. Diefendorf and rs.
Simpson; Eng ineering, Dr. Jones and Mr. Wagner; and Fine Arts, Mr.
Adams. ( See Part A of these Minutes) Dr. Castetter, Chairman of
the Committee., mde a report of the nominations for the Regents'
Advisory Commi tteeo He said the nine members c£ the Nominating
Comnittee decioea to each nominate five people, making a total of
45 names. After eliminating duplications, eighteen names were
listed. voting on these eighteen names pro ceded and the following
nine names were presented to the senate: castetter, Diefendorf,
Ford, Hill, Holzer., Simpson, Tapy, White., and Wynn. Subsequent
count showed the election of the following: castetter, Tapy, bite
Simpson, and Hill, with alternates lo Holzer, and 2. ynn. ~
Dr. Wynn pre sentea the report of the Publications Committee o
It
bad been mimeo graphed and placed in the faculty boxes.
(See Part B

of these Minutes) He gave a brief history of the Unive rsity Press and
its work. In April, 1944, Dr. ZimmernRn asked Dr. Joseph Brandt,
former President of the University of Oklahoma and now Director of
the University of Chicago Press, to study the University Press and
!t8.ke recommarrlations in order to ha·ve a mo re efficient plant. Dr.
Wynn said this report is the result of his recommendations.
It was
moved and seconded that when the report of the Publications Committ ee
is complete, to have it mimeographed and distributed to the faculty.
It was voteo on and pa. ssed. It was moved and seconded to ace ept
the report of' the Publications Committee. It was voted on and passed.

V.

A report from the Post-war Planning Commit tee was presented to the
Semte. Mimeograpred copies had been placed in the faculty box es.
(See Part c of these Minutes) Dr. castetter presented the first
recommenaation of the committee. He said in t h e Spring there baa
been a Post-war Planning conference in Denver which h e had attended
at the request of Dr. Zimnerman who ma asked him to look into the
set-up of the registrar's office person~1 and guidance work, and
bring back a report on it. At this conference he a s a ble to talk
With many of the representatives from other colleges and to look
over the situation at the University of Colorado. It was moved a nd
seconded that the recommendation be accepted. During the discussi on
which followed it was brought out that there are about 28 young men
here now under the 0 • r. Bill and there should be som3 special
guidance for them. As the number grows, trere will be a greater
need, and it is well to be looking forward to it ap.d be prepared for
it. Dean Knode said he wished to call attention to t he fact that
the re commend.a tion included a testing progra.mo He said Dr. DuBois
'«a.a in charge of the .ljureau of Tests ana Reco ras, and ould una oubtedly
continue working on it when he returned from the Army. Dr. Castetter

said the Director of "dmiss ions and ruiaance wm1 ld head the .vhole pr ra ,
not just one obase of it. This Director wruld. not replace present
positions or functions of departments but merely try to direct ana.
for1n a pro e, ram as set up in other large institutions . It was asked
if Dr. DuBois 1ni E, ht not be eligible for the office as Director .
It
was stated tbat Dr. DuBois does not have the tra.inir:, g for this artic lar work . Yale is one of toe schools offering soec al work towa'Y'd
granting a Ph. D. in G·u idance .
It was asked if the Director wonld
t.a..ce over any of the duties of the Le an of ·~en . The reply was tba t
the Comnittee t h ought the Dean of "~e.r would occupy himself o!'etty
largely with pr oble ws of di sci 'Jline, social affa lrs, and things of
that kind.
It was their ooinion that the Director and his office
snould be kept separate from the Dean of Men and from any assoc at1on
from discipline because if triey are both in one office under one head,
stuien ts would be reluc ta..-rit to go in or to be seen there w th the idea
of discipline.
Trey felt the guidance work and the other work should
be definitely .,e:i;:arated from each other .. The office of. the Dean of
would not be e-li111inated.
])ean clauve said she resented the fact that
so many ueople associated tne Personnel Office with disciplinary
problems only, an.d that a great many wore d,1 ti es we re carried on in
that office besides discipline, and ste did not belteve many people
were afraid to be seen in the office or were afraid to come in . Dr.
Donnelly said it seemed to him tbis proposed guidance problem ·,as tlX)re
or less contrary to the functions already beint, carried on .
e tlougbt
with a little more assistance the activities which are bein ca:cried on
could be improved without a hi eh - paid Director. He d d r. . ot think
people were ..,,,-ery '11uch impressed by the orograr.i carried on at the
University of Denver . he would like to ru Lest tnat this recomnendat on
be taken back for more study .
In tre discussion Wl ich followed, it
was broug,ht out that there was a need fo-r contact outside the University,
in hie:,h schools throu~hout the state, etc . Someon,e asked what tne
qualifications are for the position as L>ire c t6r of Counseling . Dr .
Castetter reolied that verv definite traininE was necessary and only a
fully qual if'i ed person wouid be selected . Tr..e recommendation was voted
on and passed.
Dr. Tireman oresented the second part of the recommendation.
(See Part
C of these :Minutes)
It was IJ1 ove d and se corrled that the recommenaation be
apnroved . Dr. Reeve said he thoucht there should be sore de1:inite lan
'M:>rked out for the faculty mem. . . ers wno 0 ive these courses . he f l t
that teaching a f 11 load and tryint to do justice to outside courses
does not work .
I~ the faculty member teaches outside com•ses, t en
the teaching lead on camous sh ould be lowered, or some other plan
should be worked out . Tbe mot ion was voted on and passed.
The meeting was

e

adjourned at 5 : 45 P • m.

rena c. Cla. ve
secretary of tb.e Senate
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November 15, 1944

Pearce

P. Nanninga

College of

ducation representatives

At the faculty meeting of the College of Education held on
afternoon, November 15, the following members of
this faculty were selected to represent the College on the
s peoi al Faculty Senate Comni ttee to collaborate with the
Regents of the University in the selection of a president:

Wednesday

Dr. J. W. Diefendorf
:urs. Elizabeth p. Simpson

.
Signed:

-d'.~
Dean, College o ~

At a meeting of the faculty of the College of Fine Arts held
in Room 7 i n the usic Building at 12:00 noon Thursday, November 16,
t:r . Kenneth • Adams was selected as faculty representative of the
College of Fine .Arts on the special Faculty Senate Committee.

Ellen Crowe, Acting Head
Department of Drama

acu ya
:00on ?ove:ciber 14, Dr. Herbert Jones and "I, . c. l'/agner
were se lected to be the representatives at the
spe cial Faculty Committee meeting to be held in
t he Rer;ent • s room at 4:30, Yovember 16, 19h4.

TH E U N IV ERS ITY OF NEW MEXICO
DAT :

o:
FROM:

ove b r 1 ,

194h

Faculty Senate
Ellen Crowe

SUBJECT:

At a meetin& of the faculty of the College of ~i
7 in the usic .Building at 12 :00 noon rhur d ,
Mr . Kenneth M. Adams was selected as faculty reprosent
College of Fine Arts o~ the special Faculty Senate Co
in Room

1

~c
Ellon Crowe, Acting H ad
De rto nt of

on November 14, Dr. Herbert Jones and
were selected to be the representatives
special Faculty Conmittee meeting to be
the Regent's room at 4:30, Jo~ rober )6,

THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

November 16, 19l.i4

DATE :

To: Elizabeth Elder

E. Farris

Special Faculty Connnittee meeting representatives.

At a meeting of the Engineering faculty at 11:00

on November 14, Dr. Herbert Jones and

'1\.

c.

·wagner

were selected to be the representatives at the

special Faculty Committee meeting to be held in
the Regent's room at 4:30, r ovember 16, 19Ll4.
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THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

DATE:

ra:

.vean Clauve

rRaM:

J . C. Kn.ode

No vember 14 , 1944

SUBJ EC T:

At a special meeting of the College of Arts and ciences
held yesterday evening , 1-rovember 13 , followinb the Senate
meeting , the foll owirg members were ele cted as mer;1be1•s
of the nominating Committee , f r om the College of Arts
and Scienc es , for the commi ttee for se l ection of a
President .
Dr . Caste tter
Dr . Hill
Dr . Spier
Dr . V: ynn

• Knode , D3an
ege of Arts and Sciences
jck/hg

Nominating Cotmnittee for Regent's Advisory Committee:
Arts
Dr.
Dr.
Dr.

and science
Castett er
Hill
Spier

ne. wynn

Education
Dr. Diefendorf
Mrs. Simpson
Engineering
Mr. agner
Dr. Jones
Fine Arts
Mr. Adams

' ':, J

c..,

?

University of New Mexico
Publications
1.

II .

Publications Cammi ttee . Appointed . Present personnel : Nynn , Hammond,
Northop , Ortega, Spier. Authority and duties : to supervise, financially and editorially, the entire publications program; to make budgets
and approve expenditures relating to periodicals, to bulletins, and to
books; to approve all works published as books or bulletins and to control general policies of all periodicals; to allocate funds once the
University's appropriation for publications has been established .
Publications Organizational Scheme:
Director (Editor) of Publications
(is also Chairman of Publ . Committee)

.

University of New Mexico Press
\

'

'
''
Printing Division
Manager : Fred E. Harvey

/

/
/

/

/
;
,;
/

/
Editorial and Financial
Corrur.i
ttee
/
Cont ra 1: Publ.

'

' Division
Publishing

/

\
\

''

\

\
Sales and Business
\
Manager : Fred E. Harvey

For accounting purposes :
Printing Division : to be operated as non- profit University auxiliary
enterprise; Publishing Division pays cost of manufacturing to Printing Division .
Publishing Division : to be operated on annual budget a ~propriation
(like any academic department) but to receive credit.fa~ all incoree
and to be charged with all expenses relating to publishing .

0

'
/ f I
u,..
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Further Report of Post -War Planning Committee
(To Be Presented to Facult y Senate on November 20, 1944)
. . T~e Post - War Planning Committee intends to issue a full report of its activ1t1es in.the near future ~ A ~artial report relating, to matter s taken up by the
~ub - Comm1ttee on Industrial Aid v~s presented to the Senate and was adopted on
November 13 , _1944 . This further partial report relates to the need for expansion
of some s:rvices of the University . On this topic , probably under the more general heading of Public Relations , the Committee hopes to present considerable information later . Some specific r ecommendations , however, are offered now in view
of the possibility that the Faculty Senate may deem immediate action de sirable.
In the opinion of the Commi ttee , there is an increasingly urgent need on our
cam~us for a co - ordinated student guidance pr ogram under the direction of a highly
trained person . Another need is closer contact between the University and the
graduating seniors of the high schools of the state as well as better reports to
publ i c school officials on the accomplishments (o r lack of them) of students who
have come to the University . Both these majo r functions --an improved testing and
guidance program and an improved system of public scho ol contacts --could be concentr ated in the office of one man , who might be called Director of Admis sions
and Guidance . Such an officer would also be nominally the r eg istrar . The routine
work of the recorde r 's office , however , could be carried on by the office personn 1
as it has been done fo r the past few year s .
A Committee member visited other campuses and made a thorough study of the
poss i bility of combining the two functions of guidance and relations with high
schools . Such a plan seems to be erttirely feasible . The duties or functions of
an.admissions and guidance off i cer , the Committee is convinced , would not conflict with the dut i es of the North Central Association high - school visitor, the
Dean of Men or the Dean of Women, any of the academic deans , the Committee on
Entrance and Credits , or with any testing, placement, or guidance program now in
effect , but would , on the contr a r y , strengthen the work of these other agencies .
The literatu r e of post -wa r planning strong ly indicates that hig,her institutions , beginning now , as the post-war period appro~ches ~ inten~ to :xpand testin~
and guidance services . Indeed , the r eturning soldier will be impatient and restive
unde r some of the O ld academic r outines , Many a veteran will be qualified to take
calculus while needing review English , to do advanced ~hy~ic: while nee~ing a b~od
sub- college course in history or economics , to make brillianv progress in certain
engineer ing subjects while not holding even a high school diploma . The r:q~ire ment of graduation from high school and certain.of our own course _pre~equis~tes
cannot be held ove r the heads of r etur ning service men who show fine intelligence
and the capacity fo r advanced wo r k in certain fi~lds, unless ~e provide r eady mea~s
whe r eby an ambit i ous student can quickly prove his actual achievement or remove his
deficiencies . Placement , advanced standing , irreg~larity of p~evious scho ol attendance , wide dispa ri ties of achi evement in various fields or subJects, the need for
refresher courses the need fo r vocational guidance --all these factors and many
0 th~r s will throw 'upon the Uni ver sity a responsibility than can be met only in a
capably managed office of testing , placement, an~ guidanc~ . This office should be
establ is hed and functioning by the t i me GI's begin r eturning to us in any number .

'

f

t

'I

I)

No discussion of post -war problems of higher education goes very far before
the subject of extension comes up. Extension generally , and adult education es pecially, are subjects of increasing concern in the better state universities .
A trend toward increased extension services had, of course, set in before the war;
in the post -war period the trend will undoubtedly be accentuated .
Much more emphasis upon extension work by the University of New Mexico will
be needed to enable us merely to catch up; keeping up with the new post -war trend
will probably be one of our greatest tasks. Peculiar problems of distance betneen
towns, few and scattered population centers, poor facilities of communication, e c .,
make extension work in New Mexico extremely difficult . But we need to do more than
our Extension Division has yet been able to do with its limited funds . The Committee is definitely opposed to expansion of extension services at the cost of
lowered effectiveness on the campus; but when and if the necessary extra funds an
be secured, the University of New Mex ico should, in the opinion of the Commi tee ,
devise and begin to carry out an augmented extension program well adapt ed to the
pecul iar needs and problems of New Mex ico. The Committee believes that at hand
in Bernalillo County is a rich field for comparatively inexpensive experiments in
expansion of adult education and othe r services .

To meet the needs roughly outlined above, the Committee on Post - War Planning
re commends :

~
1 . That the Faculty Senate r ecommend that the Board of Deans an the Regen s
"\J,~ crea·te the position of Dir ecto r of Admissions and Guidance , provide an adequate
f

salary to attract the proper individual , and seek from th8 3~ate Legislature the
')l necessary funds to carry on properly the work of such an offic e ;. and ~hat the
major functions of such an off ic er be understood to be (1) the direction of a
student counseling, vocational guidance , and testing program and (2) the direction
of admissions and of contacts with the high schools •

~
',J"'• f ~
2 . That the University Senate reconunend that the Board of Deans
and the
Regents make plans , with the advice of the Extensiop. Division ~nd othe~ persons
")l concerned, for a long -range program of expansion of the extensi~nt~erv1ces o~ :~e
Unive rsity; and that means be sought for substantial increase o
e appropr1a ion
for the Extension Divisio n in the coming fiscal year and thereafter .

'

/. I

:.t t

0

Onegthe major interests of the univerdity is its
bl:i.C
rel~t1..~ns. Accord~ngly ~the post-war plan committee early
~reateo a sub-comm1 ttee to study this matter. The co n1. ttee has been working for some months and ho es to pre~ ~.
sent a full report for your consideration. . . o ever
- ~ q..../ t ~
one part of the report requires immediate attention'because of bud etary consideration.

~

.
'?1,e slightest discussion of universi ty--oublic relat1.on s .1.nv~lves the extension division. There ls a gener 1
feeling vhooughout the state that the univerci t.y is an
~lbuquerque institution and not particularly interested
~n t he rest of t he state. To thosr of us ·ho are teaching on the campus this seems a rid~culous statement.
As long as e are concerned with the individual students
,e w~ll be interested in the ·homes from which they come
but if the people at large fail to see this point. of vi ,
or i we are remiss in this aspect of our institutional
life 1 steps""must be taken to alte_ the state-wide feeling.
The sub-committee is aware to some extent of the
various types of activities which are carried on by
extension divisions throughout the country. l
e
'le find that some of these have not been atter:i.pted in New
Mexico. In conference with Professor Reid we find that
he is aware of these facts, and that he has repeatedly
urged that the facilities of this division be ereatly increased. He has operated this division under a very small
appropriation. His staff has been small, perhaps in inver
proportion to the size of the state. The committee did
not feel that it was its function to CfW[E:tiaR evaluate
the present program of extension division. ve have
a committee on extension to do that.
le assumed thatxthe
present program has been carefully considered in light of
present facilities.
The 0ost- war planning committee feels that it is very
necessary.for the future welfare of this institution that
the extension division promote many other activities bearing upon the univers±.ty-public relations. The details of
such a program would, of course, be in the hands of the
administrative head of th~1,~i:tlo~ and his advisory committee. To that end the:cor.1.i~l ee h:uS-place5 the ollowing recorrunendation befo~e you.
at the UnivBrsity Senate recommend that the Board of
Deans and the Regents make plans, with the adiice of the
Extension Division and other persons con~erned, ~or a longrail[:e program of expansion of the extens1~n seryices ?f
the University; and that means be sought+ Lor . suos~ru:it~al ..
increase of the appropriation or the Ex.,ens1on 1.vHi1.on in
the coming fiscal year and thereafte •

-
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Special Meet ing of the Senate
of the University of New Mexico
November 20, 1944

(Summarized Minutes)
A special meeting of the Senate of the University of New t-:exico was held in
Bio lo gy 6, Novembe r 20 . The meeting was called to order by Dr . Pearce, r'irst Vi
President , at 4 : 30 p . m.
Dr . Pearce announced that the Nominating Committee for the Regents' Advisory Committee had met last Friday . The Nominating Committee consisted of the following
members : Arts and Science , Dr . Castetter , Dr . Hill, Dr . Spier , and Dr . ynn;
Education , Dr . Diefendor.f and Mrs• Simpson; Engineering , Dr . Jones and N.r . fa-ner;
and Fine Arts, Mr . Adams. They nominated the following and presented their nnm s
to the Senate to vote on: Castette r, Diefendorf , Ford, Hill , Holzer, Simpson,
Tapy , White, and v\ynn . Subsequent count showed the election of CastE::t ·r, Tapy,
White, Simpson, and Hill , with alternates 1. Holzer, and 2 . Wynn .
Dr . Wynn presented the report of the Publications Committee . Dur ing the discus ~
sion which followed it was decided that when the r eport of the Committee is complete, to have it mimeog r aphed and distributed to the faculty . It was mov~d und
seconded to accept the report. It was voted on and passed .
A report from the Post - Na r Planning Cormnittee was presented to the Senne . Dr .
Castetter presented the first r ecommendation of the Committee . After some discussion it was rroved and seconded to accept the r ecommendation . It was vote on
and passed . Dr . Tirema.n presented the second recomme ndation . It was moved ha
the recommendation be accepted . It was seconded , voted on and passed .
The meeting was adjourned at 5: 45 p . m.
LENA C. CLAUVE

Secretary of the Senate

